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Thanks for that, I'll check it out. I removed Orcad 16.6 and rebooted and it's working with 16.3 perfectly. I don't need
Orcad for this project so I'm fine but if it helps anyone in the future, there are more options than just "install Orcad". I

missed the "options" link on the installer which is interesting.
-Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿ The 16.6.1 upgrade forced me to remove the

Catalog, Data and Workbench catalogs. Is there any way to return these back. I can't figure out how to edit the hosts
file. I've tried everything I could find on the Internet and nothing worked. They were not in the user directory. I

restored the three catalogs, but now the catalog is empty. Everything was a default install. (8/18/2017, 1:45PM) So I
did a file search on my C: drive for "Autodeploy" which brought up nothing, installed it and it came up with

Autodeploy 1.0.2.1 and WinDrive command and utility. It seemed to detect each drive if not installed and handled it
well. I thought I would share this as I am also having weirdness with My Drive Icon. I should note that I have Wi-fi
access and Ethernet access on this machine and have updated to the most recent version of Windows. I'm seeing an
icon every two seconds on my desktop, when I change my power settings. It is a small white arrow. I've uninstalled

WinDrive, moved it to another program folder and it still presents at the icon change. Thanks,
.-Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿Â¿ Sorry. I should have specified that I'm a novice software

user. One of the things I like about the cadence products is that you don't need to be a genius to use them. I have tried
mspaint and illust 3e33713323
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